
A ClaarCut Explanation of Why
Prices Have Increased

When the PayneAldrich bill
was before the Senate blind ten ¬

ator Tom P Gore of Oklahoma
staked his reputation that if the
measure was passed extreme high
prices would follow

The prophecy was fulfilled
Average prices rose more than 17

per cent front June to December
1509 The prices of steel trust
common stock more than doubled
in six mouths in 1000

It is the history of all protec ¬

tionist countries that tariff revis ¬

ion upward means increased pric ¬

eStIt is not generally realized
how rapidly the price of tariff
protectedarticles rose after the
passage of the Dingley law in
1897 From July 1 1897 to Jan
nary 1 1900 the first three years
following the Dingley law the
cost of living advanced 31 per
cent or at the rate of 9 per cent
a year Mors trusts were formed
during this than during any oth ¬

er similar period in our history
The price of wire nails rote

from 180 a keg in August
J898 to f858 in December
1899 100 per cent in 10 months

Tin p1of barb wire rose
from 105 per 100 pounds in
August 1897 to 418 in Decem-

ber
¬

1899150 per cent in two

yearsThe
price of window glass rose

from 175 n buxill April 1897
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Elecfrkj
Succeed when everything elso lib
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy as thousands have testified
FOR KIDNEY LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE-
it Is the best medicih ever sold

over a druggists counter

Smothering Spells
yearsHad
Went into convulsions Dr Miles
Nervine brought complete relief
and I believe saTd my life
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185 N iSth St Birmingham Ala

The blood is the channel through
which is transported the nourish-
ment

¬

that sustains life When the

vitalityisJQW
and you are weak and debilitated
You can restore nervous energy by

takingDr Miles Nervine
a Its strengthening influence upon the

nervous system gives it power tothewemsrir t bottle Will benefit f not themoneyI I
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to 480 in 1901 175 per cent in
four years

The Dingley tariff made the-

ruotn Iuubull + n j14u lop the
prices But fewif tiny trusts
were formed during the three

compUrntiVelylOwlduties
When the German government

introduced its tariff law of 1902

it published an explanation
which contianeuV the frank state ¬

ment that inland prices are
raised so fur as a consideration

f
of the circumstances of the last
ten years will allow us to judge
in proportion to the duties

In France Italy and some oth ¬

er European countries a part of
the mutaicipal revenue is raised
by duties on goods entering the
towns At the gates of such
towns there is an official who
collects this tax and it is found
that the difference in prices of
articles purchased outside of the
towns and within the towns is in
nearly every instance exactly
the amount ofthe duty The
same happens in trade between

nationsI
the harvester trust are willing to t

contribute large sums to the cam
I paign funds of President Taft
and Republican candidatesor
Congress and are unwilling to
contribute to the funds of Dem ¬

ocratic candidates is that the
Republican party is the party of
excessive protection Tariff re-

vision
¬

upward means increased
prices and the tariff trusts know
that they can collect from the
people in new profits whatever
sums they may invest in the Re ¬

publicau campaign funds
tt V

The Republicans promise to
make pulslic the source ritiieir
campaign contributions hater
the November congressional eke
tionThe

report of the standpatr Re ¬

publican members of the Ballin
ger investigating commit te is to
made public rafter tho election

Nothing flirt her is tube built of
the TuftHumphrey Khipbidy grub
bill until after the election

I
The soft pedal U to be Applied

to the Oklahoma Imlum lauds
theivery until after the Novem ¬

ber election
Nothing is to be done with the

Lorimer investigation until af-

ter
¬

the election
I
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NO tst hn tjjtnirv in
sugar trustfriar lands Philippine

after the Novem
IBcandalnntil

not least from
the standpoint of relative impor
Lance the National Monetar y
commission of which Senator
Aldrich is chairman
make its report recommending
a central government bankun
til after the November election

V
The national Republican plat

form of 1802 contained the
lowing paragraph

We denounce the efforts
the Democratic majority of rhi

House of Representatives to de
stray our tariff piecemeal
as manifested by tlteiIattacks
Upon wool load and res

Times have changed n pub ¬

lican candidates for Congress
the advice of President

andIprolll
meal with the intimation
the schedules enumerated wilUbe
the first tackled In other
words tbeJRepublicans have a
dopted Democratic

J +

Thirtyfive per is the a
mount of profit Amour Co

forced thepjublic pay last year
became known through a

statement submitted by Armour
Co in connection with

listing of niond issue of 30000
000 on thestock exchange
company by its own showinc
made a gross profit of 105820 0

for the year on a capital
stock of 20000000 and earned a
surplus of 7127920 or the
1niv11entof dividend of a5U
per cent As the price of
was boosted with the beginning
dflOlO it would appear that in
the opinion of Armour S Co a
850 per cent profit capital
stock is not ample even though
the commodity involved one of
the necessaries ofjife Armour

Co is ono ofthe
firms which enjoyed perfect im ¬

munity from prosecution by the
Federal government until Feder¬

Judge Landis of Chicago an
insurgent forycedthe Taft lid

ministration tittake cognizance
of the thtttr the beef
was illegally folding up the pub-

lic
¬

fiN
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in various party of the
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show you the wonderful curative powers it has 1loneyrnot one coiifilo I ask for this w crCul new treatment write <
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Stjues already have made appli ¬departenvemj to be
rica foir postal Eriviicr fuitra anti
048 postmasters have made reo

quests for the establishment of
fcostal savings banks in their of¬

fices About 80 per cent of the
applicants will be disappointedstartaone or two
each state for the present Some I

alcentralcan be manipulated by Wall
street comes into existence the
postal bank system may be ex ¬

tended

A cflse of cholera has been de ¬

taiued in New York Bay where
many exposures have been made
andall kept from landing

For a limited time only you can
get the Tinges three years for
S3 00
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take Cardul for your female
troubles sure
will you that
this great

WINECARODtII
has brought thousands

stck not
you headache backache
periodical female
ness have said the
best medicine take OfTry

Sold in This CityP3

DR BELLS ANTIPAIN
For Internal External

Womans FriendtNearly all women suffer at times from female
ailments Some women suffer more acutely andhavelittleshould take Wine of Cardui get relief

Cardui is safe natural medicine for women
prepared scientifically from harmless vegetable in-
gredients It acts easily on the female organs and

strength tone to the whole system
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CARDUlI J
The Womans Tonic

Hrs Verna Wallace of Sanger Tex tried Cardui She writs
Cardui more for me Van can describe Lust spring

was female inflammation and consulted doctor but to
took Oardui and inside of three days was able to do

my housework Since then my trouble has never returnedIAT ALL DRUG STORES
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L E Junction Nos 1 and 3 will connect with th C k 0 Rail ¬

way for Mt Sterling Ky
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This Manure Spreader Is different from all others Do not buy without first I
InvnNvnInaha manta of tho same The excluslvo features lrlnn other
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